
A Black Silk Sensation.;
111 Our Black Silk Department reflects all the skilland goodness of the modern silk loom:"II T°

Our Black Silk Department reflects
Prices (qualities considered), and our

silk loom.
To this we add our Always Lowest Prices (qualities considered), and our guarantee

[Hill of the better grades and our readiness to refund your money if you would rather have it» than the goods. Below are some money savers:

I 45c Black India 5i1k......................2Hc $1.00 Black Satin Duchesse......C. 890
HI! 75c Black India Silk, 27-inch wide 49c $1.25 Black Satin Duchesse.... .'...........986

11111 l 59° BUck Taffeta Silk ....................39c 90c Black Peau de 50ie....... 69c
I 85c Black Taffeta Silk 69c . 69c Black Brocaded 5i1k................ 49c
I 59c Black Satin : 39c $1.00 Black Crepe de Chine .....690

II
69c Black Satin Duchesse 49c $1.50 Black Gros Grain .......980

I Colored Silk and Velvet Bargains

129c Colored Pongee Silk j, 19c $1.25 Colored Fancy Silk \u0084..'... 690
50c Colored Satins... 39c $1.50 Colored Fancy Silk ....69a

I $1 .00 Colored Merveilleux 85c 60c Colored Velveteens ..390
111 . 65c Colored Taffetas .......490 .00 Colored Velveteens.... 59c

j 85c Colored Fancy Silk.... 49c $1.25 Colored Silk Velvets .'....' 85c
$1.00 Colored Fancy Silk ......49C' $2.00 Colored Silk Ve1vet5........ $1.15

11111l: \ .
il Infants' and r-:
|j| j Children's Dept.

Him
~

ttSI wo unmatchable

HI St mmm\Jr Children's cloaks

11111/
A&MJmaßmmJtki. Fine Cloaks, of Ei-

£l\ Hk derdowns, Astra-
I *£^SsS^^?M9sWsi kans, and All Wool

BcWmW sPJamß* Suitings, stylishly
Jsr 3m mmuL. made and beautiful-

Iv sffl SEf^> tr'mmed with
Bf Hi yf' fancy trimming

braids and fur, heav-
Ja ily lined. Sizes 2to

Ijm 6 years. No end of
.fig ||| styles to select from.

W W rtajßb,-1^ $4.25. Special for

llififsr Monday only

\u25a0*=-— $2.98
I Children's Dresses —200 Children's Dresses of

j fine Novelty Suitings, Cashmere and All Wool
Fiannels; all stylishly made and trimmed with

I fancy braids, buttons and ruffles of velvet and
] cashmere. Sizes for children, 4 to 14 years.

11111 l Cannot be equaled in the Twin Cities for less than

111
$2.50 to $2.75. Come Monday AJ Kk tfft

j and take your choice. '^ 1 •*sT5sP
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~

11 Greatest Crockery Dept.
11l •TTTiTV. Dinner Set

1 /» >*"?*vAs. -Bargain for

iw^^w^y-*^/ v Grindley's White
11111 lftji&L.y''-jj-r»;\u25a0»;«j^^^to3g!»v«s Semi -Porcelain

|||
i!"*?rt*"' 2^^l^° Ware; 'his is the

j|| finest, thinnest and
prettiest English

Porcelain made. Special offer for Monday, 100-
--, piece Dinner Sets, complete, £&£* Aft

j only, set H**199 \u25a0 v*«yp

t
Special Lamp Offer:

100 Fancy Decorated Lamps,
with globes or shades to match,
complete with burner and chimney;
Monday only, Q&Ac0mp1ete............... *s3?tt3*l**'

Lamps: / i\
500 Glass Hand Lamps, iSSSiT

I* I complete, with No. 1 burner ' glEl&iL-
with chimney. 2mm&££^ itI Monday only, -^^sn. mSMStoIHi complete \u25a0 mJrU' '^^^e^^^w

HI\ VVelsbach Gas Mantles :^^^^^^
I!j 1000 No. 2 genuine Welshach i 4 CS»f*

j Gas Mantles, Monday only, each 1 *$&
jljij 1000 No. 197 stamped 1 Welsbach .flpfflU^I I Gas Mantles, Monday only, each ..... favG
P ITS 2000 Celebrated Ripley Gas
i Hi Mantles, 3 for 25c, 4 ff%

_
j [Jj / each, only IUC

II gg^^r^^^. '\u25a0 1000 Good Gas Burners,
I 1 '^Tfflff^- complete with white shade,
ll'll i^™ chimney and mantle, Monday

J jff only, complete—

111 -^B£ll*t%.j_ \u25bc _***_
— - - \u25a0 # •

Blankets and Comforters
10-4 all wool Gray Blankets, thoroughly shrunk

worth $3.25 *£9 EA
special.. ..' \]p *£» bS? *3

11-4 all wool Gray Blankets, California stock,

s7ec\ai 25:.................. $4a 4-5special s^fr O
11-4 pure white California OR d^SI

Wool Blankets worth $7, special M* m •*£\u25a0 ™
10-4% gray, white and tan Cotton #S BS«r*Blankets, worth 65c, special •"\u25a0\u25a0Of*
11-4 gray, white and tan Cotton ££&&«*Blankets, worth 85c, : 5pecia1......... Uvv
200 extra large Hand Tied Com- AJ .fl ffm

forters, cheap at $1,50, special... 9 fill*P
50 fine Comforters for % bed covered g|| C| £%with good material, special SF?LwO
75 Home Made Comforters sizes £^4 dOjiffc

2x2^'yards, worth $2.25, special *P Ib©sJ
. We are showing the largest and most complete

. line of Horse Blankets in the city. See our line
before buying elsewhere.

Lining Dept.
200 pieces of extra fine 36-in. silk cloth and

silver sheen, in all the new colorings and fast
black; sold, by the credit stores at «lsfJl- %20c. Our special price only ........ Isfa2v

Real French Hair Cloth, in black and gray,
thoroughly shrunk, ready for use. 4 £51**worth 25c. Special H <&20

50 pieces of 36-in. fast black Percaline, moire
finish, extra fine quality, worth 20c. |A1-%. Our special price only .. .\ I&2v

35 pieces of all-wool imported Moreen,, for
ladies' underskirts, in al! the fashion- jBJ ET Aable shades, worth 65c. Special .... 400

50 pieces of 36-in. French Silesia, staple shades
only, can't be matched for less than s|AI A25c elsewhere. Our special price only If«2C

75 pieces - of . 36-in. silk-finished Taffeta, fast
black and all colors, worth 15c. km**.
Special.. : .. «FC

-Oneita'Union Suits.
The proper Underclothing for Women..> Popu-

\u25a0 lar Prices. \u25a0-• •/\u25a0•.. '-'•*";,..'.-.\u25a0..--..,--\u25a0.;\u25a0.\u25a0-.-\u25a0.-

--***-&?&«% The "Oneita" Union Suit, silver
*P*FU grey, fleeced lined.

s?hg% The "Oneita" Union Suit, silver grey
™ vIJ» .or Egyptian color, fleeced.
*70a The i'Oneita" Union Suit, silver grey,

«\u25a0 ?*vv best yarn, fleeced.
QQa The "Oneita" Union Suit, silver grey,
wOw wool plated, fleeced.
CI OK ' The "Oneita" Union Suit, silver
<PP \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0»-%» grey, wool plated, Swiss cuff,
fleeced.

75c Hosiery at 50c.
Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, medium weight,

all the splicings, bright, high grade \u25a0\u25a0 £%—.
yarn, instead of 75c, 0n1y.........

\u0084 OVG

Engraving.
' We advise getting your engraving done as

e**>rly as possible during the holiday season.
We are always rushed with orders. Allcards
or monograms—put up in neat and present-
able box. Special low. prices for Monday
and Tuesday.

Copper Plate and 100 Cards, o*4 £^£1|
engraved, style script, 0n1y..... *J«I I\u25a0 VV

Roman or Block style 100 Cards ffi*\u25a0§ Aff"
and Plate, engraved, 0n1y....... mm mm o*9

Old English style, the latest Tiffany fad,
100 cards and plate, our price, OA -?dgft

special *^fc,alSt3»
100 Cards. engraved from owner's plate. We

furnish finest quality gray, white B?? tffc—stock, only . &Q
POINT LACE—Is Geo. B. Hurd & Co.'s latest

fad, a very neat and novel idea in fine stationery,
has the exact appearance and finish of ooint lace.
We have this paper in all the popular sizes, it also
comes in very dainty shades. See our samples.
Our prices are as usual, very reasonable. "

Kodaks and Cameras
MONEY SAVED ON EVERY ARTICLE.

fjilflifi'""^==*%m) Monday Specials.

!//] \\\\\\W&Zrm Wizard Folding
Ml ||J|lj|^^» Cameras, regular
ill lllJilfttMft $-6 instrument,

v^T^r| wULOsl^i double rapid recti-
"^^^^^^^3^?^^^^^^linear lens; take 4x5

-*-»<^|pj-^Hr^-*-., pictures; leather
carrying case, '99

model. A bargain, £* CSS!only ..... - 9vi9o
Eastman's Developing Powders, per dozen.. .290
Fiber Trays, 4x5 size, each.". ... 7©
Drying Racks, each ...,.5c
32-ounce bottle Toning and Fixing Solution,

only 35c
' Printing Frames, any size up to 4x5 ......... 8c
5x7 Fiber Trays, only 19c
7x9 Fiber Trays, 0n1y ..:.................. 29 3

SRANDARD DRY PLATES.
2 y.Z]4, per d0z..200 4x5, per d0z..'...29c

2%x4#, per doz .. 23c 5x7, per d0z..... 59 3
6^x3^, per d0z....

CHEMICALS.
Pyrogalllc'Acid, per oz 20c
Hydrochlnon, per oz .'..l9c'
Metol, per oz .. ............ 59c
Sulphite Soda, pound. g0
Velox Developer, 3 for. 10c
Eikonagen, per oz 25c
Amidol, per oz .... 59c
Bromide Potassium, per oz'... Q c
Hypo, 3 packages for ...;.......,........ IQc
Ideal Acid Fixing Salt; per box .... ....... IQc

the "^TprMiii^.
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Exceptional if/\
Ribbon Sale 'WSl|

We offer six lots of elegant Silk / \\ 1Ribbons Monday morning at unheard / \ y^"T
of prices. These Ribbons are; not only y \u25a0••'.'"\u25a0- Jbeautiful in color and style, but ele- ~<"—^
gant in quality. If you are a wise, saving woman, you will
investigate this offering. Listen to the story: '.:':•;*;

. Not a retiring jobber, but the Ribbon stock of the well
known Stronge MillineryGo., wholesale department, has been
bought by us. Itconsists of about 20,000 yards of high-grade
Silk Ribbons. In addition \to this big purchase we have
bought 5,000 yards of Regatta Black; Ribbon, 8,000 yards of"
Patterson Ribbon Co.'s colored double-face Ribbon, 1,000
yards of Johnson, Cowdin & Co.'s Persian \ effect Ribbons.
Just think, 34,000 yards of high-grade Ribbons go on Sale
Monday morning at one-half and one-quarter regular prices.

If You Want Ribbons for Fancy Work for the Holidays, Here's Your Chance*
METALLIC TAFFETA—8,000 yards of high-grade lustrous %

Metallic Taffeta, 3£-inch wide, in all der.irable shadings, at 4AAhalf regular price. Per yard . . .:'. J." .7.'. -i .v.- I%SC
BRILLIANT TAFFETA RIBBON--3,000 yards of 5-inch Wv

Brilliant Taffeta, soft finish, handsome for bows or neck wear 4| jg
-*'worth 29c. We say,.per yard .-".'. YY.. . ....' -...-;.. ; . .... ;-. i©C

PLAID RIBBONS— I.2OO yards 'of' pure silk Plaid Ribbons. 4£m~.worth 29c, at, per yard...:..-:.-. Y.;t. ........... ......... IWC
FANCY

(

RIBBONS— 1,500 >ards of ; light color, striped Fancy Y4 A. _
Ribbons, 3^-inch wide, good' value at 25c. . Monday', per yard IfifC

SATIN LIBERTY RIBEONS-^COO yards of 5-inch Satin *-9 B-"-J'-Liberty Ribbon at, per yard;.'^.^:.r.,-..:: ..., ; Y;W.. 130 ,'

BLACK DOUBLE-FACE RIBBON—I,OOO yards of 6 and 7-
inch Black Double- Face Ribbon, made from fine quality of ?%g%. silk, extra heavy and sold regularly at 89c. Sale price, per yd. asmf G

NOTICE —Sale Begins at 8" O'clock. No Ribbons Reserved.

Black Dress Goods
YYv 'VV-j -J '; '.':"•

Monday's offerings at the; Black Goods counters—you*
may call these snaps, bargains or what you will at any rate,
they are worthy your careful inspection.
52-inch all-wool Fancy Cheviots, worth 89c ........ / Qualities worth up to 89c a '\u25a0"
40-inch Storm Serges, very wiry, worth 69c ........ / vra nn X,\Y ** a -44-inch Fancy Jacquards, worth 60c V.... .'-.... ... I X^d, on Sale Monday, r

42-inch all-wool Cheviots, worth 65c..'.............'. \ m^MOV \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 '*
46-inch Henrietta, worth 59c .......... ] J|p~*": .^P^lk
40-inch fancy Bcurettes, worth 60c \ \u25a0" ]§|| B fflfig "*38-inch Granite Cloths, worth 60c J f&_^
46-inch Imperial Serges, worth 69c ...V.''.' .'" / \*lj&P Tsgggy
42-inch Bright Mohair Stripes, worth 75c *.*!!.'.... f \u25a0 YT'T V
38-inch Gold Medal Novelties, worth 65c............ 1 - PER YARD.40-inch Fancies, silk figures, worth 75c .'. \ ."..*.

Any person needing a medium-priced black dress or skirt ought not, In justice' to their
pocketbook, fail to embrace this opportunity.

50-in. Sponged & Shrunk Cheviot, .worth $1.38 '" / ' Qualities worth up to $1.75 a yard v
46-in. Silk-finished Henriettas, worth $1.25.:. / ' •\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0' «„ m^m^lS^ - '* :V '

42-in. deep cut Mohair Crepons, worth $7.75* I ' **** M°nday :
48-in. Clay Serges, worth $1.25 .........-. I YY/g&ms^ • X m^ \u25a0 m+mm42-in. Imported Poplins, worth $1.25 j #f^|ojffl mY^n£r&42-in. Pierola Cloths, worth $1.50 / WL Wmßt S EIS M41-in. Armures, worth $1.25 \ E B
44-in. Fullo Serges, worth $1.25. ...........'. -) \u25a0 Wmmmmr HI '-•*-•

'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- _':
50-in. Fancies, worth up to $1.50 .'!!'..'!!! / .\u25a0»
44-in. Satin-finished Prunellas, worth $1*39" f52-in. all-wool Broadcloths, worth $1.25 '** '" \ ' PER YARD52-in. Camel's Hair Cheviots ...*;•*.^*j/.f,..r\

By far the largest collection of dependable black fabrics ever shown at this price.

Monday's Sale Colored Dress Goods.
58-.11. Homespuns, in all natural ccl- J Shirt Waist Flannels, 52 inches wideonngs ' pure woor and excellent 7R A vln all staple shades, our regular*-* gL^

value at $LOO. Monday A HO; low price 75c yard. MondaV. .. 60C
58-m. Plaid Backs, all wool, in blue *and grey mixtures, to be.dfc'sg OR « Shirt Waist Henriettas, all-wool, all

made without lining.Monday *J3 l|fi|| l dark and . evening shades, our regular low
54-in. Storm Cheviots and Serges * price 50c a yard. «j|

made of finest wool, comes in all shades'" ''"Monday •••"...................- 0«90
regular price $1.00 yard. ""yfffe '
M0nday..:.................. . / 5§C li v.Plaids and Suitings, Jamestown fan-

-58-in. Venetian Coverts a regular les; in plain :- and checks: excellent for
$2.00 quality, used tor Jack- mm £%. children's ;.'wear. Our regular «ft g-^ .
ets and Skirts. Monday.. *& I«DU price up to 50c. Monday. • • \u25a0•'.-' \u25a0** ™V

See our new Silk Embroidered Silk Embroidered Flannels forfty°™'Y s,: 2S.YT. $1.00 Sj.V.?B.**-:: $1.00

YrYYY~~VT:TTY'T-v[~-zV;:_ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.-\u25a0 ''\u25a0''. \u25a0" 'V-vv-'-T'Tt. '",' "';:-S''; -:.' V\Tvv^vt;vvtt-aY-TAt

-g-» \u25a0 sssssss--
,-s> ~~

New Jackets, Coats, (
Something New

JACKETS.... ............
Positively the best values ever offered at

95.00, $7.50, 0.00 and 2.50.
They're on tables here easy to look at and they

cannot be matched.
"" \u25a0 "• \u25a0 "\u25a0' ' ' ' • ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

.A SNAPAbout 150 medium-weight Jackets
—all high-class, perfectly-tailored, new styles,

worth $7.50 to $16.50. Allat ll*X AA
one price tomorrow yOIUV

CAPES.
Extraordinary Plush Cape values at $5.00.

$7.50, $10.00, $11.50, 13.50 and
$14.75. .

If you need a Cape take one of these—if any
other store can match it bring ours back.

: 7" \ I " : \u25a0

Domestic Room.
200 pieces of German indigo blueprints, inall the

new patterns for fall wear, fast colors JSk 1—l
worth 7 cents, special *m"2!G

75 pieces of Carman twills in black and white
and blue and white, fast colors, suitable for men's
shirts and boy's shirt waists, worth 12J4C, Osf*special ; y«J

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
.......

V..--J
50 pieces offancy double fold inall the new

bourette effects,just the thing for children's school
dresses, worth 12% c, Special for Mon- "7 1-*
day, only m 2**»

Two cases of cream white shaker flannel worth
7c. Quantity limited. Special for Mon- Fa 'vjYL
day, only .... r. l6srßJ

. ,200 pieces of light and dark Teasled outing flan-
nels, never sold for less than 10c A

_
. 5pecia1............... <O0

50 pieces of 27-inch Eiderdown Cloaking in'pink,
blue, cream and red, good value at vflE**
35c, special ....'. .' mm C

35 pieces of all wool Buffalo Flannel, willweigh
8 oz, suitable for men's shirts and ladies' un-
derskirts, thoroughly shrunk, worth \u25a0*£»,«,
45c, special UUU

' " j-.' ' ' "T . ' "*\u25a0
25 pieces of cream white wool Baby As*AFlannel, special....... .;.'..... mIC

Corset Department
NEMO SELF-REDUCING CORSET.

. The long-felt want for women with high'
abdomen and women whose strength is over-
tried. Our expert fitter and demonstrator
willbe pleased \to meet all ladies who are
interested in health and good figure and fit
and explain the merits of the Nemo Self-
Reducing Corset.
Two things are expected of ssfyl^^j/i"

the new '-~*9iZ2£&33aMx^
«U SELF-REDUCING"

Self=Reducing:" &L
That it willhygieni- jnglf jM^v

cally reduce the abdo- 3sMmM&£®^-'fM'men, giving grace and m^^^^^^symmetry.

That it will support I *1^ 1 Iand .strengthen the \jffftMl»M/form, and in cases of j^All^niy/physical weakness ltSslP*%*J&/Vhelp and improve It. <©^"^ ifr-V
And It is no disappointment, for dressmakers

recommend it as a beautifier of the form, and
doctors advise its use as ;an abdominal support.'
Women everywhere are getting to know its admir-
able qualities and are adopting it for wear.

The price is in its favor, too—of French coutil,
or fast black sateen; all sizes. . Only h

Y'V;,v'"•-• :-.- '\u25a0
\ ;-.;-\u25a0*' .' .- "" ' -'•\u25a0.'•" . . . ".*.

$2.50 & $5.00
Jewelry Department

Special Sale of Clocks.

Ansonia Enameled Iron Clocks, 8-day gong
strike, size 10x15, worth up to C* Wa iS {££
$7.00. Special for Monday... '^^mra^ir^B
V: Large size oak or walnut 8-day Clocks with
alarm, hour and half-hour strike. £^A Jfc SB
Special for Monday .......... tJD &ma^%r <k& .

Fancy decorated porcelain 8-day Mantel Clocks,
.with hour and half-hour strike. tf*S_\ Aft
Special for Monday *9'!Jl^««0

. . Nickel Alarm Clocks, fully warranted and kept
in repair/made by the Parker Clock AA
Co. Special for Monday ......'.....-. Q}ljf«l#

Paints, Enamels
and Varnishes.

\-% t£\^ $ We guarantee all
<\u25a0% & -&p£ i Mof Our Paints, Stains

Y^^S^^ and Enamels to be
t\ tS&MrK the very best quality.
(/A YnM^SSf Any paint : bought

%^^m^-w: here not satisfactory .
*^S|fS'U^ . wi-1 be exchanged or

\u0084 'WNU ' }\u25a0'{.." :
\u25a0

\u0084 money- 1 refunded.
.Kail these Money Saving Prices for Monday. %

Golden-Rule Ready Mixed House : \u25a0y©^
Paint. Inside and outside. Per gal. . mmS ©... Floor Paint same price.

* Barn and Roof Paint saves many times its
cost by preserving shingles. C 'tt*^Per ga110n..... ..;.... .....: ©fcf©

Stove Pipe Enamel makes old rusty •§ tS 0%
pipe look like new. Per can ........ IOC
- Northwestern White Lead. '

.'. . A AA
Per hundred HjJ £m a 51*UT

Furniture Varnish. «fl C-*Pint can..... V\„.. .......... JOG.
Enamel Paints for Bric-a-brac work, has high

glossy finish, Dries quick. Pint cans, A«\u25a0» •*£*§
regular price 45c. Any color :. . mm '£ G

Floor Varnish for hardwood floors. gQ-^
Will not scratch or wear. Per quart. VvG

Paraf fine Wax.* Per '&&**.
pound ............................. IHO

Hygienic Calcimine, four-pound' \u25a0*&.**• packages. Monday only........... mm %3 G... --'- '. \u25a0 \ ....... .- .. '—— '—. : —- ____."

Notice to Country People OUR mailJ V ORDER DE-
PARTMENT is a special feature of' our great and
growing business. [v We give our out-of-town pat-
rons the same care and attention as though pres-
ent in person. A prompt reply sent to all letters of":Inquiry. Orders filled according to instructions.

15

Gapes, Skirts, Waists
Here Every Day.

SKIRTS.
Walking Skirts in the correct shapes in plaid-

back non-shrinkable cloths—beautifully stitched I
and finished. Two special fita- AA
values at $7.50 and.../.... 9OIUU;

WAISTS.
In the Waist section you will fin* more than ahundred different styles of flannel and silk Waistsin all the colors and all the fine materials, em-

broidered, piped, tucked, hemstitched, gathered,
plaited—elegant plain waists. The popular "spot"
styles and the nobby plaids with pockets, collarand cuffs trimmed with taffeta silk. We have five •special lots on tables at 980, $1.25, $1.49,

j l
$Is9B. Our waists have style, fitV

and character not found in ordinary stocks.

Shoe Chances for Monday
fip|j|§j|j|j| On Monday we're going
l|l||lill to demonstrate our leader-
Hi V^f s~lip in - tsle -*-"*lo*s business
HI °f St' aui in no uncertain
IP" tfl§i^ Way" We w""*do so by offer-

ftl T&r -ing values in Fall and Winter
MM % Shoes that will appeal to every

HIP "'&k woman who appreciates the

«B Pr*V-lege of spending shoe

I^^^^^^^T^Sdrt^^. advantage.

&I^!*^!k styles that are
***^^^^^^^^j^ ŝeasonable and

up-to-date, in
qualities that please careful and even critical
buyers.

Women's Patent Calf and Enamel Calf Lace
Boots, Matt kid tops, stout extension soles,
Hub last, military heels, A*A AA
at tymmavJfSP

Women's Fine Vici Kid Lace, hand-turned 1

soles, Louis XV.. heels, high &A OSS FSpanish arch, kid tips, at 9*ilV%l
Women's 8-inch Lace Boots, plump vici kid,

stout soles, welted, Saratoga last, d*A AA
sensible heels, kid tips, at...... O»\u25a0 \u25a0v $J9

Women's Patent Calf, vamp and foxing, cloth
tops, light, flexible soles, opera ?& A AA
heel and toe, at...... v) *»»\u25a0 \u25a0 ?3*

\u25a0*. Women's Extra Quality of Surpass Kid Lace
Boots, hand welted soles, extension edges, dull
Matt kid tops, kid or patent, AA ASB
leather tips, at <£ a«F O

Women's Box and Velour Calf Shoes, soft as
kid, fine, firm, tough calfskin, finished, bright, -dressy and durable, extra stout extension soles,
hand-sewed process; YY'Y: its A AA
at 9.M«f15

Women's Kid Shoes, lace, kid tips. ' These have
heavy single soles, hand-turned. Ifyou have been
disappointed in other heavy soled fl^A O. A
shoes try these at 9Am \u25a0 %&?5
'. 20 other styles at this price.

Compare these with so-called $3.50 and $4.00
shoes advertised by other dealers.

Remember, we guarantee to save you 50c to
$1.00 on every pair. :i;-,;
'; Women's Vici Kid Lace Shoes. These can't .

be beat for service at any price. They are made
on the new Imperial last, have extension soles, -
military heels, kid tips, at As| AA
only ..... . ... 9 |a«f 3?

Women's Party Shoes, patent calf, Oxford Ties,'
hand-turned soles, kid tops, opera heels,ats2.4B.
With high Louis XV. heels, * &A AA
at' 3>st£.aC93i)

Party \ Slippers, fine Vici kid, hand-turned
soles, with 3 straps, . #fk A i JB a* *
With 2 straps at.... .;...". $1.25
With 1 strap at..... ....'.....:.... 930*--

Women's Eiderdown Robes.
Monday's Great Bargain.

100 •* omen's all-wool Eiderdown Robes in the
very newest style with large sailor collar, with
satin edge large cuffs, satin trimmed, hook and
eye bow ofribbon and two. sets of silk frogs on
front, long girdle with tassels at waist, all with
finished seams. Robes cannot be equaled for less
than $4.25. Special fcrMonday &A A.A
only '

Housefurnishings.

f~ago&?S.
'\u25a0\u25a0:'.""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'. Trunks.

~\ft Fancy metal . covered
\iT Trunks, with iron bottoms,,

• leather handles, patent bolt

J. ' and hasp lock.
I . 26-inch 28-inch 30-inch

I $1.75 $1.98 $2.19
IL \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -

JJL.. 32-inch 34-inch 36-inch

$2.39 $2.69 $2.8 J-
Coffee Pots. g

Heavy copper nickel-
plated Tea and Coffee sana?«^^^^^jfec»33e*

500 597 69s \S§fl|^ /

Waffle Irons. '' fe^^^^ l

The American Waf- _ \u25a0 i
fie Iron will fit either No. 8 or No. 9 BS|^drfc
stove Ol^C

Clothes Bars.
The strongest and lightest bar on the AA" •

market. Special price........ .. ©*&
A .r^^s^-^ Roast Pans.

/\'^^^V_r|Sv The"Brownie Roast ,
V" t&flt^-cJOsN. " Pans are

Pans.

of
D* / \ T"le Brownle Roast
pwjjn^j^vv Pans are made of

\. • ' '^-jy^vjQl*\''*»'smooth steel, will not . INyi J7, , • t\.\ \u25a0*- , \u25a03Urn or *?corcn a iroast, . j
-^\.A » , *\u25a0'

* VNIS. Small size .... .'l9c
n%WJ@, • 7? ? Large size.. 250

S'^MW^Al* Oil Cans.
/• V^jt-"?>Vffij# Wood Jacket Oil Car.-. •
\lg^ \\u25a0 7^p 3 gallon :•*.*:/.....-. 293

Y^ipt^s^sss.Nj'^r 5 ga110n.:.....'...350-.- '\u25a0

Hardwood Folding Card il '; 1 '^V*^^^'
or Sewing Tables, have a Nil '\u25a0' |
very strong wood spring. R-Sl^^^t^l^ 1

50c ••sssV *<SksF »4# '^\u25a0'^s^s^^^^

i


